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PLEASANT HOURS.

I arn His and He is Mine

"IAm my Beloved's, snd nîy B3eloved is

mine." Cant. 6. 3.

LoVED wifb everlastiiig lov-e,

Led by grace that love f0 know
Spirit, bresthiîîg froun above,

Thon bast tsught l'le it is an.

Oh, this ful sud perfect peace
Oh, fulis transport ail divine

In a love whicb. cannot cease,

I ami bis and e ls mine.

Ht-avers above is aofter bine,
Ese-th around is sweeter green;

Sornething lives ln every bue

Clîristless eyes have neyer set-il

Birds witli glaîlder solîgs o'erf1ow,

Flowers w'itl deeper beauty shune,

Since 1 know, s uîow I kuîow,

I aun lis antI he is mine.

Tlîlngs that once csusedl wild slarms,

Cari not now distuarl my ret-s,
Closed ini everlasting arrns,

Pillowed on bis loving bresst.

Oh, to lie forever bere,
Care anti doubt and self .resign

WVhile lie whispers ini my ear,
I amn bis and lie is mine.

lus forever, orîly bis!
Who the Lordl sud nie can part?

Ah, witlî whist a rest of bias,
Christ e-an fi11 a Iovîug litart!

H-eaven aîîd earth may fade and fiee,

Fie-st bru light in glon, deulirue,
But wlîile God auîd I shall be,

I arn bis ant ihe is mîine.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

A.D. 28.1 LESSON VIII. [Feb. 24

THE GREAT TEACi-ER AND TuE TWEu.VE.

Mark 6. 1-13. Meniory verses, 10-12.

GýOTDEN TrEXT.

Aîîd tht-y weîit ont, and preaclied that
men shonld reperut. Mark 6. 1~2.

OUTLINE.

1. Tht- Teacher, v. 1.6.
2. Tue Twelve, v. 7-13.

TîarslF.-28 A.D.
PLACES. -Nazare-th andi other villages iu

Galilee.
EXPLAXATIO NS. -FrOM thence-Froin Ca

peu um. Hi-s4 oct- coeutry -Nazareth. 'lh,
carpe-nier-Th- phrase shouws clearly tht- lif
Jeaslîad led bere since hoyhood. 0Ofglee
-Angry that one no ht-tter by hierh thai
they dared to, test-h. A4 sta-fi only; no scrij
-Simply the ordinary shepluî-rd's t-rook
or perhuaps walking-stick; but witî rie poeti-
or wallet for cae-rying provisions. Sandel'e
Tht- oe-dinary slîoes of Palt-stinit. Tel'
coats-Tliat ils, tht- uînder-garnuent was sui
fit-it-ut; the enter, whlîi would mmpt-d
travel, was to be let. ,îhake oIT tht dnet-
That is, treat if as if it wt-re a litîn-
ecitv-even a parti-lt- of beathen soil n'a
defiling. Anoiîuted ivith oil, etr.-Oil was
very common nuiedicauuienit, aud was nse
by tht-se missienaries as s sigu under whic
tht-y we-ought niraculous t-nies throug
Christs power.

Ts.AcnuNc.s 0F THE LESSON.

How are we tangbt in this lesson-
1. That work is hoiionrablt-?
2. That people lose by net believiuug i

Christ.
3. 'l'at if is darîgerous te rt-jet-t thi

muessage of Christ?

THE LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. To wbat point did Jesus go bt-fou
finalS leaving Galilet-? To bis old home
Nazareth. 2. How did lis towns-peop'
rece-ive him ? Tht-y scoifed and rejet-te
lm. 3. WVbat scorrîful question did the-

ask? ''La nof this tht- t-penter?",
Howdid Jesuîs attempfte liglîteu bis labor
By sen(ding cttt- tweive. 5. What wor
did tht-y perforai lu bis mame? IIAu
tht-y went ont and preached," etc.

CATECHISM QUESTION'.

10. What does our Lord say of those who
rejet-t hirn..

He declares that they ought to believe in
hini ; and that tlîey wvould believe ini lii if
they humbly and patiently listened to his
words.

John viii. 46, 47. If 1 sav truth, why do
ye not lielici e nie ? He- that is of (4od
hearu-th the. wnrs of <4od ;for this cause
ye hear thenu not, because ye are flot of God.

A. D. 29] LESSON IX. [Mar. 3 r

JESUS THE MESSIAH.

MarkS8. 27-38; 9. 1. Mernory verses, 36-39.

(.OLDENq TEXT.

Whosoever will corne after me, let bine
deny Iirinself, aud take up bis cross, auîd
follow me. Mark 8. 34.

OIJTLINE.

1. The Christ, v. 27-30.
2. The- Cross, v. 31-37.
3. Tire Kiiuîgdorn, v. 38, 9. 1.

TimE-29 A.D.
PLACb..-Counitry near Cesarea Philippi.
EXî'LANATIONs. -The- Chrillt 'nTe Aijoint-

ed, long expected to corne to restore lsrael
to power and glory. Tl'l no male et hie-
'rhat ils, flot to tel

1 
at that tirne, since bis

work was nlot yet acconîplishied, and it
would oîîly make anl uproar, ami increase
the hostility of lus eneinies. After th-ee
dayq-Rather on the third day after the
arrest lie shonld rise. lPete-r took hini That
is, laid bis litd upon him as if in reproof.
Have se-en the kie..t;îtom, et-t.This ils coin-
rnoily understood to rt-fer to the risiîîg of
Jesus fronu the dead wben bie carne again
with power.

TEACHINGS OF THiE LEssox.

How are we bt-rt- sbown-
1. That our Savionr needed to suifer for

us?
2. That we munst be prepared to, suifer

with Christ?
3. ébat our loss for Christ will prove to

be our gain?

THE LESSON CATFCHISM.

1. What confession coricerning Jesus did
Peter niake?ý ',Thou ai-t the Christ." 2.
WVhat elid Jesus their say lie must sufler? Ar-
rest and trial and crucifixion. b Vat did
lie say was tire patb wlîich luis disciples mnust
also treaul? '' %Vhosoever wvill core after
une," etc. 4. %Vbat diii lie test-b c-oncerring
tht- world and ail it could give? Tîrat it
w-as worthless. 5. What diii lie teacbi t-o-
cerîîing the- souîl ? That if wsas pricelcss.
6. WVhttwas bis searciiing quiestroni? "-What
shall a mnr give? " etc.
r DOCTRINAL SIICC.FSTION.-The crucifled
Christ.

CATEcnuîSM qUJESTION.

t il. Wbst is bis warning to tireur?
jThat lis word shahl conidern tht-un af thîe

1 st day,
1 John xii. 48. He that rejecteth îîîe, and

ireceiveth not uny sayings, bath onie that
*jnelgeth hiru the word that I spake, the

'l same shaîl judge hiru in the lasf day.

0
HIDE ME FROM PAPA.

e "PL AsE take mie honme witb you and

il bide nie so papa can't find nie."
8 The speaker of the above touching

aC
d words was a littît- cbild just two years
b of age. She was endowed witli unus-

hual sprigîîtîiness and ioveliness, both

of person and dispo-,ifion.

We had been visiting lier in tiei,

and on leaving had taken the dear

~little one to ride a short distance.

le We said, IlNow, Mary kiss us good-
by ; it is too coid to take you any far-

ther." The littie darling looked up

-e with the most piteous expression, and
C- linging f0 nie, said in hier baby words,

le take
d Il0Lenniy, p'ease maene bonme with
yý you and bide me so papa can't find

s? m
k O darling preclous MNary! lîow iny

d ieart at-led for you as 1- pressed you to

nily bosom! %V bat visions of sorrovw

lIow terrible it seenîed that one s0

Pourig and innocent shîould kiîow so

îîuch of fear !
As 1 rode borneward the thiouglit

volild again and agauu recul to mile.

II, that ahl who bave bielped in îîy

vay to nî,ke lier. father a drunkard

~ould have beard that piteous appeal,

~ould have seen fliose baby Iiarids in

~aised entreaty, and lier lips quiver-

.ng withi suppressed eniotion !Surely

the litart of the- rîost liardened whisky

dealer would have beeru r-eaeiied aîîd

bis silent, sluuîberiuîg Conscience awak-

Irit-( to a true st-rsc of tire terrilee

arnount of w-retclredness caused by the

use of ardlent spirits. O, tlrink of it,

barkeepers. sud wliisky-sellers of ex ery

grade!-think of your sud, sad xvork.

Ilere was a rmin Wîho, wvheu sober,

was a kind arîd devoted parent, yet

froue tue use of this curse of our land,

liad beconie s0 cruel and unkind as te,

inspire abject fear iii Iris ouîlv child.

May ail wlîo read tlitse few hunes,

and have encoui'ziged the- use of ar-dent

spirits iii a.ry xay, hie wau-ned iii tinie,

lest in tle lmet day rnany woirîen and

little cliildren shahl say to thin, "To

you w'e owe the untold wretciredness

sud agorîy of eue- lives; oui blood

be upon your skin-ts."

THE TOOLS OF ANIMALS.
1. AçiM-&.s do not knjow erioughl to

make their owiî tools as man can, and

,God lias given tliern ready-rnade ouies.

2. The tail of a fislî is bis Sculling

oar. He mnoves it fie-st f0 orre side arîd

tieun the ofhuer, îîsiuîg lus tins as, bal-

anîces to guide bis miotioni. If the tishu

iioves fast, ;ilîd Wallts f0 stojî, hie

straighitens ouf lus tins just as tue

i-ower~ of a boat does bis onu-s.

3. A nman nuakes a tool for drillin

Wood, but tle woodpecker lois a dreill

iii bis own bill, anîd wvleri lie drills hol-o

in thîe trees in sean-cli of food, you -ni-

ht-ar tire t-lit-k of Iris tool just as v'or

xvould thie mnan's.

4, The drill of thue woodpecker li-at

anothrer tool inside,-a sort of irîseci

catcher. On tIre ernd is a bony t!iorn

wifli Sharp teetb like bsrbs on î

fislîhook. As bie works anî( irids ai

insect, lie opens the drill anîd sen(ls ou

tliis barbed tonigue, and draws it imite

lus nîoutîi.

5. Soinuîanirrrals have tools t0 di[

witlî. Tht- hieu digs for- berseif and lie

clîickens. The pi g uses lus suîout aie

roots away under~ tut- nnud. Th1

elepliaut uses bis stroîîg tusks, ai

tlue queer underground gaileries of tIi

nuole are made witb the hîeavy ciaw

witlî whlich lie pîoughis arud digs.

6. Tue woodclîuck, f00, is a grea
diggýer. His lîind feet are sliovels t
dig the- lole wiieie lie lives, andI tIi
beaver uses lus bnoad. flat tail as tIr
masori dot-s Iris trowel, Spatteuing anl
sinoothing the niud with it as lie liuile:
the walls of lus cabin, whiile tirs srl
powerful teef h ai-e ]lis saNs, wit

-wbicl lie gnaxxs off large branches
trees to build Iris dains.

7. Tiiere is no lirnit te, God's pow(
in supplying the needs of tht- creaturu

His Oommnands ar'e not Grievous.
Th'iis is a beautiful Bookiet, cenitaining s

text for every week iu the year, tht-se fexts
takiuîg tht- forni of BIBLE COMMAINDS.

Tht- book bas a fit-h' -t-oloed, iiinstrated
cover, and coufanîs w-t-l t-xeted lutihe-
4raphs, irn two trots, of Bethtlt-em, Mouint
of Olives, Jerusslemn and Ctfhsemnisit.

lBonnd in imitation mnorocco or alligator
paer, andI stit-ed itI gold hirt-ad. Pr- e

35. post psaid.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL
LESSON HELPS'
:FOR: 1889.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Prit-e $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, In Three Grades.

Prit-e, est-b, 20e. nef, or 17c. est-b by the doz.

ALSO,

Vicent's Seleet Notes ou1 thie Interiiitionial
S. 8. Lessoiîs.

WVitb MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.

Svo, clotb, nef, $1.25.

QUESTION BOO KS, In Three Grades.

Each 20c. 17c. t-at-h y dozen.

Monday Club Sermons on the
S. S. Lessons.
12rno, cletb, $1.25.

Dr. I'eitecost's Commentary OR tlle S. K.
Lessons for 1889.

.350 pages 1 ino. Iuivaltahule for test-bers,
Paper covers, 50c. ; t-lotir boumd, $1.

Jr JLLLIJ B1UGGS,
PUBLISHE,'

78 & 80 KiEN ST. EAST, ToRoNTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreai, Que.

CHRISTOPHER.
A Sfory of Life un Texas.

And Other Stories.

By AMELIA E. BARR.

12rîro. lt-hu 352 pp. - Pri-t 60c.

Tlwo grand books for tht- S. 8, Libraries
or gent-rai r-ading.

Gurnet's Garden and the New Boy
at Southcott.

6v MRS. MARY R. BALDWIN.
IX ONE VOLUMiE.

12e-no, choth, 282 pages. - Pri-t 60c.

BARGAINS

S. S. CARDS
W e have muade uip inîto asso-rtt-d packages

s large nuinher of S. S. Reivard Cards, whuclî
ne are sehhinîg at very low pri-es. M%,auiy of
tht-ni se îery p)u-ttty.

25 CardB, assorted - - - - 10c.
50 l. - - - - 15c.
50 « (better) - - 2jc.

\Vhen orderiuug please rt-fer te this adver-
tisemnîtnt.

À CHOICE GIFT BOOK FOR INV SEASOV.

THE KJNDLY YOKE;
OR


